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may assure Rer Najesty nf our iunswervincq loy- ADDRESS TO Till QUEN
ulty to lier Tkiroue and Governuient, and that Dr. CRawFoRD) said ho wishied fo direct atten-
aur feelings of Ittohmeuîî to ber persan, and of tionl ttic subject which hadl been brought
vencration for hier clîarRCter, are so dcci> and tînder their consideration bofh in the speech of
sincere that the formal language of loyally ilis Grace the L1ord Iligli Comnîissioner and in
would fail appropriately fa express them. (Ap- the address of the Mlderatur-he uieant the'
pdause.) The reàtppointînent of youjr Grace to ai.rocio.'Is nttempt that biatl been rccently made
represent Ber Majesty in this Venerable Assecm- on the life Of IliS ROYAI Fligliness the Duke of
bly is, 1 have reason ta kninw, very gratifying Edinburgb. lie knew thcre was but onc feel-
ta the niembers of Asqembly. (Applaiise.) igi h anso l h nmeso sea
Your caurtesy, 3.our considerate and lilt al blyngn el nd ile of l., bersan idgatio Assi
teniiun ta the inmbers af last Asscmbly, and bly-e ey onogh of abirror and indignation at
the manifest ittest taken by yaur Grace in tue th ut ote elingtf ganitdes tha therAl
liroceedings, arc well known thraugbaut the as bt Gon feeling Bif grndtitudenc te Ah-
Church, and have reudercd vour renewed ap-ei itnin G o f thie aissasd perovidence t
pointaient ta the higli office of Her Majestyan viinetsof sypth ich assassi 318eYi erusan-
Camrnissioner peculiîîrly pî<asing and weccae and oflieympathy with liar 3Injes i l bn-
ta us iiJl. (Applause.) We tender aur grate- xit.Hpopsdttanddcslnudh
fui acknowledgements for Rer Nlajesty's dana- sent from, theGeneral Asscmblv ta lier Msfjesty.
iou of £2000 towards proiniting the i-cii- (Cic cf>'agrted.")a appointcd ta prepare the
glatis interests cf the Ilighlands and Islands of addrcss and alsa ta prepare the anzwer ta, the
bcoîland. The Highands of Scotland are wellQen ter
knawn ta hcr Majesty, and they are cndeared t uensletr
bier hy many sacred and tender .Assciatians. 1Raî,NCIPL TVLLOCH AND M1E DZPUIX CL5itRSUIP.
Her Majesty well knows and appreciates the Dr. Coos relai a letter fromn Principal Tul loch
devated layalty and attacliment of the humble intimating that he bad the honour ta be a
classes in thiese recaote regians, fur whase bene- inmer of the General Asscnably, and tha.t it
fit ber munificence is iutended. The boan will was therefore necessSt'y that saine gentleman
be doubly drai~ ta the poar of the Hlighlands should be appointod to, discliarge bis dulies as
and Islands as coming froax the band of the Depute-Clerk. Principal Tullocli suggestcd
Qucen. (Applause.) Inay assure yoir Gi-se that Mr. Story af Raseneath, Wba hala fOrmerly
tiiet tho rayal gifi. will, as beretofore, be cure- disclîarged the duties ivith great sat:isÇaction,
fully and judiciously applied; and 1 may pare- and who was preparcd to do sa again, should hie
surne furtber ta assure ycur Grace thiat cf a11 ho appoihted.
lier M>ajesty's munificent charities there is noane Mr. Gouna;, Nowbattle, said hoe thougbit that
î.erhaps that accoînplislies a larger Inossure oif Priecipal Tullocli augbt not ta, acoept any aP-
benefit in Scotland. (Applause.) Thereby tlîe pointaient ta the Assembly wbich rendered
blesçsing3 and hoples and consolations cf the sncl, a reqluest as this nccssary. Ir the prt-
gospel are canvcyred to riany a lawly and hum- sent request was grantcd this would be the
Sle hoie in these Ilighlands whlîi lier Majcsty fifth or sixtli year in wliicih îlîy had Mot lad
loves so well. <Applause.) Youir Grac bas hIe ordinary clcrlcs acinig. lic tlîauglt thlat
advorted ta that most, wicked attempt miade the rule in regard ta ibis natter ougcht ta bc
uapon the life oif Ilis Royai Ilighness; the Dulie of talken inta consideratian hy hIe Asscmbly.
Edinbu -,l. 1 scarccly eau presunie ta foulo 0W Ir. STuwÂirT, Libertoti, Said thlat if an assis-
yaur Grace in the suitable ar.d tausching words îaîcckwas ta o a1alloitcd, tbe Asscmbly
in which yau rcfcrred ta thlat stîbject :bu t T f boauld nominate the indîividual, and nat, Princi-
cannai doiffit that the Gennril Asscinbly v'ilil Tulo
taîkc an aîpaortunity af canveying, ini sornie saut- %IMr AinSUIVIa, WSsi l rnia
able way, their sympathv lowarde olir Snvc- 1îlol iva . cig1 lie afr'ywt
reign under the anxioties ia whicl elle la-te liCet Ille inIes oif Ille ilaîse in nsking ilhean ta ap-
sîsbjccted. (Alîplause.> lit Illei atonie of Ilbe point sao one as lis substitute. Ile read the
.-ssonlbly 1 bsave te, renclor vour (.race report of a conimitted, wlsiclî embodied the idue
<suir hcarty tbsîks for tbe cauirtcnus exiircssî%n of Ille hnse, whlicl was bo ibe following cff'ect:
uf your dcsirc Io cosisult ilie convernence anal -Tian we fi clerk is apira .nicauber
.onifort of uts tuetubers. ht %viIl bc our dusty lic sbaîîld for such :%Ssclyl c«Ase ta act as

to arrange our business so as in stiîdy volir adsol ý tv fi ýcbvI
batin. lus coucd Io sectire~aî vlialîra. bc ilIawezd Ioa )pauilt slime couipeteut friend,

liaton.In he ondctaf nui- businrs~ tiire approvcd of by the Xsseltlb]Y, in, act in lais
iayquestions arise that will cause ditTerence ,,,c-d, il bcing iindcqrstol thi s'ici] Wve $haall

iýf opîr.ion, and give rise ta keen dchalc. Bult ],c graîîîted as a uuttcr ofoutrse." (J{liar lîcar.)
inece lire grave fcaturts in thle prêsont aspect ilu quel, circinista.ncis IlW ovmlld not interfère
<if affairs thi TfaY n'reU subdue Ille fervours of %villa the course Principal Tullacli lîsu.l optcd.
çonirlaversy and induce uis ta etîltivat"e union lic confcsscd? iloiawvcr, for Iii7msc-lf fliat hi
-and pe.accamnngst lis. 1Apus. bohre Ilaceîî -lire prefrrcd if p>rincipal Tulloci l'Ali
ha.,eisîss of ibis G;eucru A ssrmbly mai' Il( clin- uskcd leste il, persan. *and ]lad ual communie i

dsîciediu a spiritof sch wisdomaud ilîoderattiot, %v tîî tilan simply. by letter. H£e naust alis
'If sucli cou-tCsy aud ç.bariiv as brcnies chîi-" hutlcofes Il..twîc i rpart n'as fruasn-
l>tn gontlemeit met in cnusuit abouit Ihle afl'aireic u prvdahna a xetdUa
oi Christs Cburcb, 50 liht nt ils close' «vauT th cI crks shatîlil be rctuirned %0 the Assotnhly
<'rance may frel ale ta reportaflis favaurabiy ta marc frequil. tulai in t1iudr ordinary rotation.
u.r gracions Soverc-ign. (Applause)li hul iteirnstnc IaîIiY


